
Rt.12, Frederick, Ad. 21701 
7/31/16 

i4r. John Osehico 
Newsroom 
Tbe Washington Poet 
1150 15 St.. a 
Washington, D.O. 20005 
Dear tr. Ooehko, 

You Egad wries has more interuj for me-than for moat readers noca4s6 a some ■iiperionocu I had in Nduneepolis inIWNey 1966, when I spoke at Vv.,  univorety on "The Integrity of Our Society." Long before then the outlines of what VP now know as Gointelpro were viaible and there were some proofe. 
While the spooks havo an interest in all those fe,noraliy called "critics" of the harTOM Report. I seen to b g in a diffaTent category because my work his nothing to do with whodunits and fora decade ha* been devoted to bringing suppreosed official tvIBence to light. For some years I have given it to the press as soon na I obtained it. 4aorge Urania. and Bill Claiborne are anong those at the Post who eon oonfirn thin to you. I have used the Freedon of Information Aot more than an! other pore= and in all cases with  success. Including three currant oases. In no case have I indulged idle curiosity and in no case have I k nut known that what I sought existed and what it had to show. Not until I had solid proofs of their improper activities with reesrd to ma and may work did I start:finking for the files on em. With th FBI this meant 1 9, the CIA 1971, other agencieJ other dates. There has been a pretty solid stone wall. Meyer, i have been patient, I have kept After them and befor9 1,1m6 I wui have two in court. 
This is to explain how it aould be helpful to no and to further cipodurf) of and efforts to end these aathoritarian practises if by any o:nnoe you Game aecroes anyi-thing that can be relevant or if your sources can provide it. 
y appeerenoe in "inneepolis was sponsored IT he Umi'vnraity of "innesota. Tho aavenoe work was extensive enough for it k to have included Amoral P1 taping*, a 17-hour stint on an all.4&.k radio station and a prose oonferenoe, all announced in advance. The announcements inoluded what I'd be talking about, antio.dmoceratio spank. tag by federal agencies. 

At the press conference there was a "reporter," known to no other reporter preeent. The radio mdrathon ooincided with a tornado alert And oar trouble for the gradaete student who drove me around, Hs now runs a olinic there if you'd want to talk to hie. He had to maks several tripe to a nearby garage. each tine his saw a pair of aan aitting quietly throughout the atom in a oar. The garage praessed no knowledge of thee men. -.Out little elsepiag time I had vas iutereupted by Ihnne malls else nobody aupposedly knew whore I was staying. I dtfirit  until I got there. In the tmivernity audience there cerallder people, which is not uncommon within ey emperience. I.. tLdt cam, it incliAed men sitting toge=ther with a tope r000raer poorly hidden mther than unhidden. When young man and little old Iedisa in tennis shoes needled them they were embarrassed. Their presemos was reported to the university faculty member present and to me, I ask=ed the university if it would given them a dub of the tape the uniVeraity wan nuking, and I then had whit I thought was sane fun with them. I spelled narae out and surd it was for them, thingn like that. 
asst of the time surveillance was overt. 
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During the speech I neat into the FBI's witnholdinn of OVidnrume from the Warren 

Coomielion. Thie tuxn au a young maa in tua audienoe. 	a remarkable enionlidenee he 
had been on vaoation in aeon Urinous and on tho wens whoa (Inwaid was arrested in en 

innnont pr:cititated by anti.-Castro Cubans. "naiad had own, of it of movie film. 
BLe had given his file to the 	e sal, they ;NM edited it and given him a oojy 
rather than bin oriinal. sin went to his apartment and then to a projootion booth. 
I viewed the filoa t wee for real and the FBI not only hod not n.von the film to tno 
Cnnvdasion - it did not report having it, either. 

Instead of taking th..? ftln with ma I asknd the 3n:1wto stud_lat to have a oopy 
main and return tho 5-Wont's film to him. I also made arrangAe ate for sole atillato 

nndu from it. 

lyft Minaraanolio that evening. The nowduato ntud,nt And 1 botn env nn"  la ma go 
down tto rngh; chute. mint night I was to have a mac:tint:: with soma eadioal and legal 
faoylty ambers oi the 4aivonsity of nausea, Kamen City, the ms's first atop. 
hld no luggage. 	WOO no word of it iken I loft 04 ad oarinneorninn fllght, either. 

.3rsai2f wig me erhn:rTneled tr. had the mnnagen meet go at dew nriaana. After oid-
night te following night he delivered ay luggage at the home ox' a frieaa, than a "2:2114-  

photonrapherr. As ens candid in wing that no of tn.] ntory ha had bean nivom 
wea erodible. It hod been found in a city to which Ida lino doles not fly aod in vary 
bad condition. The contents of my four-eulter wen a anamleo and it had lanais ruined. 
Not a plow of paper remained in it. I had a Wound new Royal portable. The case liab 
wrest bold' the membine lea ruined, each major part of the from arolocen I'm aura my 
local Royal dealer will remember thin. I had s brand new VOK cassette recorder that 
had bens amid wLta none imagination. It ,mull pinynack finn bu diJ. not ronordn I 
discovered this by accident, when intorvieving a no 	with a thin Vail,. I omnten to 
check the pickup aal learned the was none. I hail to junk the tnnewritor but I still 
have thu tap* recorda?. i'erhapo t1.42 to ad,toreh.lat 	zt!..11 recall t?Ln Tarh,r 
times he asked for factory to oorreat the fault. It could not. 1 have had that Lachine 
exulnred for playing tapes I went to dub. I think that after eight jail= it does not 
have n sore teb on it. 

Perhano it in only cednildenoe but moat of Ay preplannon work on that trip centered 
around An informant I had turn an, an extremely valuable eouroe for mo, ibis informant 
became and remained my inforeantineediing no to such things ae a perjury beat ore the 
Warren Comrdoeicei, TN. persisting per3nnY. proof of which 1 obtainod through thin 
informant, is central to the Cburoh.Schweikor al assassination report. And the last I 
heard of that bfotrmant nao from 

There is no doubt that in court I will establish interferences with MY .firnt-
amen4-sent richts. I have :moots in hand. Another ltrat reporter ban oven them in cowl-
dance. If I /m r4t, kt.ep thin confidential I'll not by nolo to uee it offoctivnly in 
avert. That fecJerel ezuma7 still pretends it doe's not taint. 

I, yc 	nny of this is paranoid, fenl free to apeak to my 12.wye.r, 41m Leer. 
op 484.6023. 

I hope you pan ase that if you have any information that can bn ralovnnt and 'mu do 
not have to keep confidential, it aan be of value, on not only to me. 

Pa sorry about the typing. I had a heavy ntlobitie last your. Ciaoe thus I havo 
to type with my legs homisontal. When I wee in Wasidadton yesterday I phoned but you 
were not in. :;or was *-3orgo, with whom i'd have left a mewing*. We have only one moil 
a der. It does and comes it the same time. I oen barely make it now. ny maws for 
wonting thin to reach you epoodily is that I have to be in Wealtla4ten AGNin lAurodaj 
if you should writ to speak to me. 

Thanko for anything you may be able to do. And for the worttobile ol000e. 

Harold Weisbnrg 


